Animal Location Survey For GCART
The following survey is being conducted by the Gilpin County Animal Response Team. This team has been formed to assist
emergency personnel with evacuation of large stock animals as well as smaller companion animals in case of wildfire, toxic spill
or other natural or manmade disaster that may occur in Gilpin County. Please fill out and return this survey and assist us in
helping you rescue your animals if you are not available to do it yourself! The results will remain confidential and only be used to
assist crews in locating animals during an emergency situation. Please fill out and return to GCART, P.O. Box 333, Central City,
CO 80427. If you have any questions, please call Vicki at 303-582-5214. If more room is needed, please list additional animals
on a separate sheet of paper.
List each companion animal you have in your home or property. This includes cats, dogs, birds, reptiles, rodents, etc. List each stock animal
currently residing on your property. If in a herd, please be as specific as possible as to the size of the herd. This includes horses, llamas, alpacas,
cows, sheep, goats, etc.

Animal’s Name or
Number In Herd

PLEASE PRINT:

Sex

Color

Type of
Animal/Breed

Normal Location of Animal
and Any Additional Comments

Veterinarian/Clinic

(Second owner information may be listed in parentheses)

Owner Name (Second Owner Name):__________________________________________________________________________
Home #_________________________ Work #___________________________ Cell #_________________________________
Physical Address:______________________________________ City: ______________________ Zip Code:_____________
Subdivision: _________________________________________ or Section/Township/Range, if known:__________________
Mailing Address:_____________________________________ City: ___________________ State: ____ Zip Code:__________
Email Address(s): _________________________________________________________________________________________
I understand that this information will only be used by emergency personnel regarding evacuation of any of the animals on my
property. By signing this survey, I, the property owner, give a GCART member or volunteer assisting with evacuation of animals
full access to my property and house in order to remove animals in immediate danger during an emergency situation. I understand
that any equipment available such as halters, lead ropes, kennels or other items that will assist in evacuating my animals may be
used by the GCART personnel for my animal’s rescue. I will hold no member of the GCART group or volunteer assisting with an
evacuation responsible for any damage to my property, animals or any equipment that may be used for those animals. I also
understand my animals will be housed at the Gilpin County Fairgrounds or other chosen evacuation center until I am able to make
other arrangements for my animals’ care. Small animals may be left up to 2 days, larger stock animals may be left up to 1 week
after the evacuation is lifted. PROOF OF OWNERSHIP WILL BE REQUIRED to redeem any animal that is housed at the
facility. Livestock owners will be required to have certificates or veterinarian paperwork; companion animals should have the
same paperwork but in their case, something as simple as a photo of you taken with your animal or animals could be sufficient
depending on the circumstances.
Signature of animal owner(s) listed above:
______________________________________________________________________ Date: ____________________________
I would like to volunteer to assist the GCART group in an emergency situation.
_______Yes __________No
Do you have equipment, such as a large horse trailer or facilities such as an empty barn that you would consider opening to
GCART in case of an emergency situation? If so, may we contact you for further information at the number above? ____ Yes

